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Two Full Teams 
Used By Humboldi 
The Humboldt State College 
football squad used a_ two-unit 
In Defeating 5. F. Es 
system in defeating San Francisco 
State College by a 19 to 0 score 
Saturday night at Albee Stadium; 
that is two complete teams were 
used on the field against the in- 
vaders for the first time in the; 
history of the college. 
All the scoring by Humboldt 
was done in the first half of the 
game, San Francisco State was 
hampered by injuries which hit 
the team before the Humboldt 
game. 
TO BE FRIDAY NIGHT 
Huanaeey sd Sse ple To Be Theme 
Annual Play a 
Eureka Inn after the game until linea the 
ade For $.F. 
The Humboldt State College] all 
Players left last night by Tate 
for San Francisco where they wil Il) be t Play 
give the Pulitzer prize play, ‘ ae 
“Humboldt L umbe srjack, W 
AFTER GAME DANCE 
eusats a the after game 
aa
 Cc
 ' ance being giv 
¢ sians this Friday night 
k The dance will 
1 o’clock. There will be a charge 
except the two football teams, boldt 
[3 ee eae 
  
A pass from Edsall to Cady!Town,’’? Thursday evening at the 
scored an early touchdown. This| Federal Theater on  Treasure| !;nd’’ 
touchdown pass-play came after 
a march down the field with Ed- 
sall and Brown carrying the ball. 
A quick kick by Longholm]} 
: , . ’ 
early in the second quarter which 
went for fifty-five yards to the 
San Francisco Stute three-yard | leg uditorium for the publ 
line set the stage for the second st wing in Northern Calif-| gril 
touchdown A poor punt by/i7 performance vill be thelN 
Lowrie of the invader went me nia. At present “Our Town’? is} 
of bounds on the twelve-yard | being made into a moving picture] Thrit 




The final touchdown was 
> i| 
ored by ) ovel f gz 
  
hout a gain three times on 
the one-yard line, Eaton con- 
verted. 
San Francisco State threatened 
once when Machi threw a long 
pe to Meller which went to the 
one-yard line. This threat wa 
ended by Loy Montgomery, Hum- 
boldt lineman, who threw Holm- 





Doris Gunderson, former Rouser 
Humboldt, was recently pledged 
as a Phi Kappa Pi at San Jose 
state college. While attending 
Humboldt Miss Gunderson was 
active in student body  affairs,| 
dramatics, and music. 
She was awarded one of the 
Humboldt Women’s Club scholar- 
ships during her freshman year. 
Last year she served as secretary 
of the student body. 
- Hi 
BIRTHDAY DINNER HELD 
Frances Petty’s birthday wa 
celebrated by ten girls last Wed- 
nesday night by a dinner at Giun- 
toli’s, Those attending the dinner 
were Dorothy Peterson, Evelyn 
Mitt Vernics Alaner Estred 
Pella Betty O’Kane, Dorothy 





ough tackle for the} 
Island as an exchange featunte | luncheon 
with San Francisco State College 
  
week Thursday, Novem-|t 
  
ber 2, the Humboldt Players will} pr 
present “Our Town” in the col-| gr: 
  
In mmenting about du 
Town,” William Hoppe, dir 
ff drama at Humboldt State, has 
ag William Inskip will play] i 
tl e of stage manage na pro- 
( 1 mani 
| o left or e tl he 
  
William E. Hoppe, direc 




nning Jenkir eel 
1 tant; and Wiiliam Insk | 
LaVerne Elmore, Karl H. Higg al 
Marthabel Scott, Lenaire Locke, a 
i 
   
     
  
Charles Davis, Sadie Crnich, Rod- 
erick Belcher, Lloyd Wasmuth 
Helen Voodcock, 30b_ ~=Pinches, 
Milton Villa, Sherman Washburn,) !™ 
it noon 
Betty Fay, Oriel Posic, — 
Rasella, Vivian Larson, Sue Dea 
Penturf, Helen Fox, and Pie 
3uck, of the cast. 
ala re 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 
President Arthur S. Gist will go 
to Chico this Friday to attend the 
fiftieth anniversary of the es- 
tablishment of Chico State College 
Various institutions of the state 
  
will be represented at this anni- 
versary | 
Chico State is the second state? 1 un 
: \ 
‘college to be started in Californi | 
{ 
and was started as a branch of | 
San Jose State which had already 




Special Meals. .25¢ 
Meal Tickets 
$5.50 for $ 55. 00 
STUDENT LUNCHES 
  
    
ROBERTA HOOD TEACHES | 
SCHOOL AT CRANNEL L | 
Roberta Hood, Humbold 
  
‘ 1} I at: % 1¢ j 
S | tl fou 
 
ical education in the lower grades, 
the school orchestra. She drives 
  
      
Treasure ey 
nual 
of twenty-five cents for everyone} Saturday by the W 
complet 
Our Town’ Cast eat ieee 
» chairmen last 








“Court of Pacifica,’’ 
and 
WA 
more sports periods 
noon. 
! 
CHICO TO CELEBRATE {i ill 
enc 
“Hall of Music. 




music for all grades, and conducts! Cx 
| WA.A 
back and forth to school each day |; 
from Arcata 1Francis ving sports dope 
‘TOB ER 25, 1939 
es HPO BASKETHALL Chico Wildcats 
_jtany Guitcin, Humboiat state] Dlay Here Friday; 
a Have Rew Coach 
Chico Sta College Wild- 
“ ge gymnasium at 3:10 Thursday| cat "will be headed by a new 
    
ball this season, meet in the a 
26 hen they meet the Humboldt 
tate College gridders next Fri- 
  
Thi will be a nort meeting 
Coach Griffith said today, for a 
gn-up”’ to ascertain how many 
ternoon of this week, Octobe bers h, H. J, McCormick, this year 
| 
day night at Albee Stadium. 
Interest will be centered on this 
game after the way in which the 
out for basketball. | Lumberjacks defeated San Fran- 
—-—H oo lcisco State 19 to 0. Next Friday 
ae will be “Fortuna Night’ at 
Foresters Te Hold Albee Stadium with the seventy- 
i piece Fortuna High School band 




State men are interested in going 
  
} > laleg: n »f } ster ) 
Foresters from northern Hum-|!@rse delegation f rooters from 
Fortuna is also expected to attend 
boldt, Shasta, and Trinity coun-,*~"°**" 
‘ 1 ‘ ‘ \t 
ties will meet in Arcata this Pri- 
day and Saturday. The men, 
1] number approximately samt 
attending this conference will be 
Hum- invited to be guests of the 
. ‘ 1 Y rear the hice state ter i boldt State student body at the This year the Chico State team is 
improvement 
each game. Coach Hart be- 
Humboldt-Chico footb Pe game 
  
 
    
    
Men stude nits taking try | S* 
Ure at Humboldt have hae eves that they are stronger than 
c y < Stat 
ited to attend the meetings s.| san Francisco State 
‘ ‘ n th backfield are Morgs anc 
Several Humboldt instruct 11 | In sik cigs Morgan and 
ear on the pro 3 | Hof trong men. Morgan 
i, nter, passer and a 
Di Fisher will = ne runne Re th righ 
on ¢t ituation. ere 
{ i nte A plays a 
I tie 1 Y 1 
aa 8 oka { me. Another lineman who 
( ning the -forestry | 
| p A ig | Ong, 1 Lewis, 
T Icdit ( € giver 1 imboldt Or : t 
: | e for e Wildcats. 
, 1 pal of he ogran = 
ar i : Prvere ) ] lineup fo e ¢ o State 
Presiden Arthur S Gist will f | ‘ W ea f¢ i 
p , and t mus partmen 
vill furnish a selection. ee rley L, E; Wadlington L. T; 
Bob Matthews manager a immings L. G Palmiter C; 
Brizard assisting in loc iS od R. G; Lewis R. T; 
Reams 








ALMA MATER CLAIMS | 




ili detine   
TO MEET SATURDAY 
= Redwood Empire Chapter 
of California State Employees of 
a ch President Arthur S. Gist is 
There are now some _ students 
attending Humboldt College who 
are children of some of the first 
students enrolled here Merle 
Fearrien, a member of the fresh- president, will meet at the Hum- 
boldt State College commons this 
Saturday night. They will start 
out with a venison dinner and 
man class, is the daughter 
Christine Bonnickson, who was 
student to enroll here at 
 
then go to a program in the au- 
ditorium. 
Mr, Roy P. Womack, state presi- 
dent of the California State Em- 
ployees Association, will address 
7 
Dorothy Fountain, a member é 
the junior class, is the ae 
f the first graduate of this a 
lege, Susie Baker. Miss Fountain 
is the third of her family to at- the meeting on the “Effect of the 
tend Humboldt State; Eugene and, Ham and Egg Proposal on State 
Mathew both attended before they Service 
insferred to the University of 
California } 
ho cielce a | ¢ 
' meeting. About 125 are expected 
Nominations for next year’ 
officers will also be a part of the 
OUT TO DINNER to attend. The program will be 
The House of Elmore and the, followed by whist game n the 
House of Rice got together Sunday uth end of the 
d went out to Giuntoli’ t 
aia a a GRAVES TO RETURN 
rnOSe Ener eT bon Pang | FROM VACATION SOON 
J \ Duze Sherman Wash- Cc: hu G ( I ( eg 
i I H Lee librariar ul N ( ‘ N 
I G een O { 
< ! 
H e middle este and . 
( part « the 1 ea Sts 
CHANGE IN QUOTA sit muha, tas bk aes Hs ae 
T jyuota allotted to Humboldt ‘ n the early part of Novem- 
Siate { it iation training per ; ells dey feb baceuel 
urse was for only ten students. py Mrs, Helen Everett, a 
Since forty were already regist- brarian here. 
ered President Arthur S. Gist 
vired to find if the quota might Last week, Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
not be increased to twenty. He is visited George Peabody 
College 
to receive word concerning the for teachers in Nashville, Ten- 
| ‘ ‘ 
matter within two weeks. nessee.
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Color and Entertainment Provided 
  










Science Club Has 
  
  





ciated Students of Humboldt By Snappy Drill Team and Band Dinner, Program 
=e —— he Asks For Answers A wish of long standing has at] Hixon; Clarinets—Beth Nixon, Sigma Epsilon Rho, science club ’ ° 
a If you weren’t there why,last come true. Color and en-| Frances Ensign, Jack Scmidt, Don! at Humboldt College held its first 
ae a Nye! weren't you, and if you were why; tertainment have been added to| Malone; Trombones—Jack Davis, | night meeting last Wednesday at 
uaonen Wee . are Psnamer were you?...What am I talking} the half-time period at Humboldt | Walter Carr; Flute—Myrtle Boe-!seven o'clock 
in the social unit. 
Reporters....Marjorie Barnes, Billie | spout? Nothing...So, on with! State football games, The first of |hne; Bass Tubas—Allan Lowry,| Miss Faye Jackson of the faculty 
Bunch, Betty Anne CATisG, some more of the same. a series of drills was presented|Charles Arnold, Bob  Frakes;| and Marjorie Cropley were in 
ssoware eee Ms are Fee Mmm-ah!...Do we like those|last Saturday night at Albee Sta- | Saxophones—Aili Eggert, Audrey | charge of the dinner that was 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald |.csmn54, girls in the drill team?...|dium by forty-three spirited Hum-|Chase, Marlin Stover, Grant Fer-|served to the fifteen person who 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. | They really add pep and color to. boldt students. guson; Baritone—Jean Schuss- | attended. 
They were also in charge 
CAUTION TO STUDENTS 'a game..I can’t decide which I! Sixteen members of the }man; French Horns—Margaret of the Hallowe'en Janterns and 
A notice from the president’s| like the best, the white sharkskin | newly organized Girls’ Drill Team | Monroe, Pedro Elmore; Cymbals—| candles that decorated the room. 
office cautions students to stop! skirts, the green and gold scarfs, /and their captain, Barbara Crnich, | Helen Arnold: Drums—Rollo For- | After the dinner, a short business 
making so much noise around the. or the girls...Above the din of; won the admiration of the specta-|™man, Jack McCune. | meeting _ held ws Aardys Gat, 
entrance to the library. This ap- Voices and the music of the band, tors as they drilled in their snappy | president, presiding. The year's 
plies mainly during class time be- One could hear Barbara Crnich uniforms of white sweaters and | RETURNS TO CLASSES | officers were introduced and a 
cause the noise disturbs those/ Snapping out orders...She really sharkskin swing _ skirts, white | Prof. R. Horace Jenkins, in- | date was set for a meeting of of- 
students who are trying to study, bas them trained!! | shoes and anklets, and green and Structor of the industrial aia ee to plan the activities for 
Something old, something new, gold scarfs. tion department, returned to his jt nis year. 
CAMPUS CALENDAR something borrowed, and some- | Drilling part of the time with /Classes at Humboldt State eOTORY A program, arranged by Vir- 
Friday, October 27—Football:| thing blue....Wait a minute! the Drill Team were twenty-four following an illness which con- | gi inia Fredrickson, was presented 
Humboldt State vs. Chico State,| Where is my mind taking me?...!members of the Humboldt State fined him to his home for almost | a ifter the meeting. Dr. William 
Albee Stadium, 8 p. m. The Marian Goss—Phil Coons Pep Band and their drum major, three weeks. j Li anphere, advisor, showed the 
Saturday, October 28—Women's;two-some in getting to be some- Merle Shuster. They were attired 058 2 rae ;group some slides taken on his 
Play Day. thing of an oldie..Just how long in dark jeans, bright lumberjack! wILL SELL FLOWERS science Class trips during the sum- 
Tuesday, October 31—“Y” ‘has it been going on?..It’s new, shirts and green and gold hats. | In the near fature the W AA {mer session at the University of 
Party: Social Unit, 7-9 p. m. because it hasn't aes yet....| Maneuvers executed by the! ot Humboldt State plans to sell | ashington Henry Mohr, a 
Wednesday, Nov. 1—Student But, just what are Lenaire Locke,! girls included a revolving wheel, | jce box chrysanthemums in the freshman student, showed slides 4 > 
Night, “Our Town.” Fern Blakely, Bob Pinches, and right and left wheels, column ! halls before thle games. The Pe SNe eee TOES, A 
Thursday, November 2—Public | Karl Higgins planning on doing in, marching, and a block “H.? Ags! flowers are green ca gold an ae Dam. 
Performance, “Our Town.’ San Francisco?...I’ll bet they’ll}soon as the “H’? was formed, the| make a good showing at the foot- The Science Club hoids night 
————— H—__ ‘ver tell. I hag to borrow this|t€am stood at attention while the oe games. meetings monthly and it hag oc- 
Gienn Goble left Friday even-j a} right. |band played “On, Oh Humboldt.’ | : casional meeting in the science 
to attend the International She—‘T'l] return everythins 1g The band, which is directed by | alge at Te . 
one of 
sivestock Convention in Sanl.... aver gave me Carl Owen, accompanied the 1 me. 5 the club are Ardys Goff, presi- 
Francisco, He is expected to re- , sae ee rH i. or during its entire drill. ’ i HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM }} dent: Fred Jackson, vice-presi- 
turn the latter par > week Bae eS eee ad "he two org aie 8% nt; Jean Hess, secretary; Ernes sal s ae Se : Nothing’s blue at Humboldt Ras a a le are pl a  Foot of College Hill ed an sbhang  hicionh 
‘ept maybe the sky...Everybody’s ~~? ~ wide the entertainment Ce ripe ; ae 
in too good spirits. tie paws at the oo Try our meals-they’re delicious ee ee = ee 
WINTER GARDEN Did I say spirits?....Bud Villa, eo Ate Same Friday iis deciasictiaaiil 
j . evening also. 
fos , Bill Inskip, and Hugo Washburn Members of the Girls’ Drill | 
SKATING RINK might be able to shed a little light Team include bien. illowing: el | ‘ 
ue ” foe ae set-uP! bara C) nich, captain; Carol Hixon | BLEDSOE'S | DIRECTOR rt 
; eo nee Se eeNeens Wee Vit! Margaret Way, Hilde Allo, Hasa! i i SENAY Rieaiex 12% Ro . aa 2 ’ , LOSE Ss $ HALLOWE'EN pt Besie Hitaln aod her Uight Gt! poster, Hens Jensen, Selina Wood-|]| STATIONERY STORE ee. ee 
MASQUERADE ilivery truck...what happened to cock, Rose Dare, June Muir. Val-| 
[Johnie McGrath when Bessie] erie Barker, Nadine Swan. Lila DONALD W. DREW 
Wa OI OCR Br Erne Seuxwet) oa Stl th a-[Sth Dorothy Hunt, Rosie Ivan- | The Greeting Card Center ae ee. 
sik wie ek Adaner. xheek 1, Susan Wilson, Lynette Swan, Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
Prizes for best costumes | Betty Ann Carlson was with Jack oS * Pe Sung isle ARCATA, CALIF. as 
Free horns and_ balloons] Lennox at the game....There, too, |p. = re vi Se follows: | DR. HAROLD CARSON B v 
were Joan Pine and Don Turner. |, eee eryl McCann, Robert Dentist 
i : Rat eat z sryan, 3ert Speer, Johnnie ; : 
Henderson and T Sts. The play’s the thing I’ll bet E First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 1353-W ses og — arene ha a the game here with Chico ought to : . Eureka, California Phone 411 
| ime....My only consolation is that) ie: Beslenky sud! 5 HENRY A. SORENSON —— 
——— | Oh yes, somebody, somewhere, General Insurance DE. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
|at some time asked about having And Real Estate re oe sa 
'a column of student opinion. ; 5 Perey erent 
/O. K., we'll have one providing 1023 H St. , Phone a4 i 
ie Ai | somebody writes something to put Arcata, California CASPER N, TORP 
in it. . . poetry, comment, etc., but | is a ————-|_ _ ; eee RED Aer : . 
Halldwe’en Refreshments don’t expect anything you wouldn’t\ 105 H Street Arcata, California 
sign your name to be published. | ny ns 
There used to be such a column | NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
eS called “Boil It In Oil” . . However, F. H. O'Neil, M. D. 
you can suggest a new name. . Buck’s Cafe M, J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Arcata Bakery The Lumberjack box will be Opposite Eureka Inn 
placed in the front hall... Hurry, 525 7th St. Eureka Phone 172 
hurry, dont’t delay! Arcata California 
= | 
EASNANNANAANANAANNANANNANNANNANAANASASRANANEKNNSND North Side of Plaza KNIT 
LOQK FOR THE HORNS Your own Sweater a » 




















In your game with Chico 
See the game - Support the team 
A. Brizard Inc. 
ARCATA 
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HUMBOLDT 
STATE 



































































    
   
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
928 H St Telephone 23 
‘DR. LYNN KELTNER, D. D. S. 
Vaissade Building 




Opposite State Theatre 
G Street 
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
butors   
 
Office 
2nd C Sts. 
Factory Tel. 
2400, Eureka       
  
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
Qin ne ae
Knitting Worsted 
2 oz. skein 25¢ 
Full assortment of colors 
BERT HILL’S 












State ‘Jinx’ Story 
In Woodland Paper 
The trip of the Humboldt State 
football team to play the Cal 
Aggies recently has resulted in 
considerable publicity for the 
school, even though the Lumber- 
jacks did tak ethe short end of 
the score, 
Bob Madsen, graduate manager, 
had sent publicity to the Daily 
Democrat at Woodland, where the 
team stayed some miles 
from Davis. Upon arriving in 
Woodland Madsen went to call on 
the Democrat force and was asked 
to write a story about Humboldt. 
The Democrat published the 
story Saturday on the sports page 
in black-face type and gave Mad- 
eight 
sen a “by-line’’ as it is called in 
newspaper circles: that there 
was prefixed to the story the 
statement “By Bob Madsen, 
graduate manager Humboldt 
State College.” 
The story, which was 




   
was is fo! A 
“Har ered by Frid iy the 13th, 
the Humboldt State Varsity foot- 
ball team d last night 
Hotel Woodland five hou late 
The first ‘unlucky break’ for tl 
Humboldt squad arrived in Willit 
for lunch when part of the menu 
ordered 
“Second mishap came when 
Bus’ F 210-pound tackle, re- 
ceived a ight eye injury when 
a piece f flying gl became 
lodged in his ey A window in 
the char | 1 , broken 
when juad member slammed 
1e do 
“A few minutes later the bus 
broke down when a connecting 
rod burned out Upper Lake. 
Unable to find part or ex- 




novelty lection of Large 
type and fur’ trimmed 
costume suits. Moderately 
priced. B here and be 
Betty’s 
DRESS SHOP 
511 F St. 
Formerly the Worcester 
Fashion Shop     
jtered bus 
oldt Lumberjack, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1939 
Fortuna High To Be 
Guests At Game 
Friday night when the Hum- 
boldt State Lumberjacks meet the 
Chico Wildcats it will be Fortuna! 
High School Night at the game. | 
Over three hundred Fortuna High | 
School students and faculty mem- 
bers will attend _ this game as 
guests of the Associated Students 
of Humboldt State. 
Also planning to attend the | 
Humboldt-Chico game are thirty 
members of the Laytonville High | 
School student body and a faculty 
\ Laytonville High School 
is 126 miles south of Eureka and, 
ilthough the high school is remote | 
from Humboldt the students have 
been following the Humboldt 
varsity football games throughout 
advisor. 
the season, according to a letter 
Graduate Manager 
30b Madsen from James Ham- 
rock,, faculty advisor at the Lay- 
scho i] 
penettianatcgeaeate a Feet Ob Ell tes 
SEASON PLAY TICKETS 
ARE NOW BEING SOLD 
Season tickets for the enti 
fall and spring drama season at 
Humboldt State College are now 
office of Mrs 
131). These 
ubscription tickets sell for two 
received by 
tonville 
on ile at the 
Brookins (window 
    
  
lollars and entitle the holders the 
of the best rese-ved seats 
for a series of four Broadway 
“hits”? transferable tickets, ang 
aagmission to the season KE 
holders and guests to a ni of 
experimental one-act plays to be 
given on January 10, 
The first college play will be 
given Thursday evening, Novem- 
ber 2, when the College Player: 
give the Pulitzer prize play, “Our 
Town.” 
ind the football squad | 
Lakeport where the 
team had a workout. 
crept into 
“A special bus was chartered | 
from Santa Rosa and the team ar- 
rived at Hotel Woodland at 9 
o'clock last night. 
“The question now is, ‘Will the 
Friday the 13th jinx continue to- 
day when Humboldt State Lum- 
berjacks meet the Cal Aggie Mus- 
tangs?’ Hopefully the weather 
‘Cooler Weather,’....a 
break for Humboldt possibly. 
“The all-time record for 
temperature at Arcata, where 







Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
§2 7 F Street Eureka   
eT ae eee re ak 
j | 
Let’s Go Roller Skating | 
Healthful, Slenderizing, 
reation. Every night from 7! 
,to 10:30, Matinee Sat, and| 
‘Sun. 2—5 p. m 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
Sth and Broadway Phone ee 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
Be6 a St. Kureka 
Ree } 
| Everything in the 
| line of 
IALIT -ORTRAITS . aie a at = ? “ae GROCERIES and 
spec a wl leS ‘ 
Orientation Class 
Hears Librarian 
“The Use of Reference Books|! 
and Magazine Indices” was the 
topic disussed by Mrs. Helen 
Everett Friday, October 20, when 
she addressed the Orientation 
class. 
The location of important ref-'! 
erence books was diagrammed and 
the use of the indexes of these 
books was explained. Mrs. Everett 
called particular attention to 
Volume 24 of the 
3ritannica as being one of the 
most useful as well as the newest 
reference book, This volume is a 
complete altas with maps of all 
sections of the world. 
The Dewey decimal classifica- 
tion system was explained by Mrs 
Everett at a previous meeting. As 
this system is used in most libra- 
ries in the world, anyone knowing 
these classifications will feel at 
MR. J. V. FRON-MAN 
members of the Hum- 
boldt State Junior Varsity foot- 
ball team 
Seven 
performed a_ feat 
probably unusual in college foot- 
ball two weeks ago. 
public already knows, 
Junior Varsity played 
High School football 
eam Friday afternoon, while the 
Humboldt varsity was on its way 








nd with the 
Hoc pa at 5:30 Frid y¥; 
two Jayvee coaches 
Farber, 
varsity 
Nick Barbieri and sill 
started to overtake the 
players, all nine of them piling 




available, the whole J. V. squad 
|} would have gone. 
At 9:30 that evening they reach- 
|ed Redding where they stopped. 
They left Redding at 8 a. m. Sat- 
urday and arrived in Woodland, 
where the varsity was staying, at 
10:45 a, m 




panied the team to Davis for the} 
Cal Aggie game. And what’s more, 
the junior varsity players got in- | 
to the Aggie game, “spelling” the 
varsity which was being melted 
down pound by pound by the heat. 
The junior 
tackle; Jim Savage, end; Ted 
varsity men who 
' : ; | 
,made the trip were Fred Hibler, | 
Speier, half; Len Moseley, tackle; | 
Harold Walton, tackle; 
Davis, half; Bunt Lee, end. 











Delivery Service   Phone 37 | 
HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg. 
Eureka Phone 144 
PAUL'S BARBER 
-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 




home in any library Mrs. Everett 
|stated. The classifications of the 
system follow: 
000-099: General works. 
1000-199: Philosophy and psy- 
chology, 
200-299: Religion. 
300-399: Social sciences, includ-| 




| 500-599: Pure science, includ-| 
ing mathematics, chemistry, phy- 
sics, geology, botany 
zoology etc. 
600-699: Useful arts, or applied | 
science, including physiology, en-| 
| gineering, agriculture, 
science business, etc. 
painting, 
theater plays and games 
700-799: Fine arts, 
architecture, 
1c. 
to nationality, American litera- | 
ture, 820-829, etc. 
900-999: History, including 





Fiction books are not numbers 
ut have a letter ‘‘x”’ 
k of books 
author number. 
H 
Mary Westbrook was called 1 






, dancing, | 
according | 




} Children pnd ‘their pets will 
reign at the College Elementary 
School this Friday for they are 
having their Children’s 
|Pet Exhibition The two main 
|features of the exhibition are a 
annual 
|pet parade at two o’clock and an 
assembly in the elementary school 
| auditorium at 2:30 to which every- 
}one is invited. 
The idea of having such a pro- 
;gram started with a small group 
lof men in San Francisco who were 
discussing the Sportsman’s Fair 
which was going on at that time. 
It was suggested that a new de- 
partment should be added, con- 
t li things owned by laining iving 
|children. The plan was successful 
}and soon became a separate event. 
| Since 1905 the C. P. E. movement. 
ponsored by Doctor Fredrick W. 
) 
 
D’Evelyn of San Francisco, has 
pread over the country. 
| One or more pets can be entered 
by the child providing that they 
e his own, and he ; cared for 
them. The animals may be carried, 
iauled, or led in the pet parade. 
0 AXEL ANDERSON 
2 General Insurance 
y the sudden illness of a relative 
Old Line Companies Only 
STUDENTS 
Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE 
Office Phone 145 




Everything for our 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Place Cards, Tally Cards, 
Horns, Noisemakers, Mask 
Skeleton, Nuts, Cups, ete. 
JONES 5-10-15 










Arcata Phone 57   








933 H Street 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Arcata  
Humboldt LAREN, ent 
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Humboldt Oyduaciva Two Practicum “ Seadents Making 
Primitive ayers Instruments 
Rehearses ‘Messiah’ 
Sta Members of > Humboldt 
College orchestra have 
practicing every Wednesday 
the “Messiah”’ will | 
sented De 
Although a 
may be added t 
the perform 
ing in 
which wi l t 
In ember. 
four 
present are llow 
First violin Marianne L 











and Billy Crane. 
Viola—Miss Dorothy Dale 




berta Star! ; 
Oboe—Virginia Vincent. 
Clarinets—Beth Nixon, 
Swap, and Frances Ensign. 
String Bass—Charles Arnold. 
Horn—Margaret Monroe. 
Trumpets- McCann 
























Parser s ee iidiel ta acdane 
it Humboldt State has 
special project to work on for the 
elementary school pupils. 
Two students, Virginia 
nd Harold Jenki have 
























twenty to thirty 
can be 
are the directions 
following. 
find {traight 





push out, or burn 
all the 
joints except the end one. Do not 
push out it is 
necessary in order to push out the 
If this joint must 
plug the hole tightly 
of cork after the 
e been removed. 
of about the 
tube from the 
burn a hole 












bamboo so there is a 
Next, 






this one unless 
other points. 
be removed, 
with a _ piece 
other joints hav 
Then, 
diameter of the 
t a distance a 
ork or bore or 















The tone red 
blown through this hole is the 
know as 
of the 
about on htl the 
note and is 
fundamental note” tube. 
Next, 
tube’ end, from the outer 
1 a straight round hole 
ll of the tube. Open 
hole as yo ] 
tone, 
numb 
¢ nee } ] 
yiner nore 





When the hole for 
placed right, make 
num! three, leaving 
much space between the 
there 











first hole and 
When you hay 





Other holes may 















are are neces- 
flutes. There 
three, four, and 





ART CLASS WATCHES 
PUPPET PRESENTATION 
A puppet show presented by the 
eighth grade at the Humboldt Col- 
lege Elementary School 









All the puppets 






were made by 
the eighth 






GET YOUR WINTER 
WOOL COATS, SUITS, 
DRESSES 
CLEANED & PRESSED 
EMPIRE CLEANERS 
Eureka 








Haircutting our specialty   
Freshest thing in town.   
45 x 29 



















Get on the Band 
Wagon and Use 
Associated 
 




Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Cream 
Lunches 
1023 H St. 
Candies 
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Orientation Plans 
Quflined For Class 
This semester’s complete 
gram was outlined for 













program were distributed 
students but these 











copies are sub- 
Such changes will 
posted on the bulletin boards. 
The complete program 
On November 3. four 
members will speak on the im- 
portance of their course in a col- 
lege education. The four speakers 
will Mrs. Stella S. Little, Art; 
Miss Helen Garvin, Music; Mrs. 
Ellen J, Walter, Home Economics: 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, Health 
Physical Education. 
On November 17 four more in- 
structors will explain the value of 
their respective subjects in a col- 
lege training. The teachers and 
their subjects are: Dr. Harry D. 
MacGinitie, Biological and Phy- 
sical Miss Adella John- 
Languages; William 
Hoppe, Speech Arts; President 
Arthur S, Gist, Teacher Training. 












j le ge 
elr courses 
contribute to the col- 
The subjects to 
are: Bert F. Wilson, 
Maurice Hicklin, 
R. Jenkins, 


















































SPROOS UP AT— 
Milt Pellegrini’s 
Men’s Shop 











College ‘Y’ Names 
Deputation Teams 
to all the 
ministers of the churches 
in Humboldt County 
the services by two college 
tation teams were appointed 
the Humboldt College “Y”’ 
ing last Friday noon in the 
Gate room. 
Patsy Logan and Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett to contact the min- 
isters in Eureka, Jean Hood those 
in Arcata, Viswinia Hunter 
in Ferndale, and Carolyn 
those in Fortuna. 
The deputation team consists of 
Humboldt State students who will 
conduct discussion 
problems and also present a 
at of the churches 
county. The first service 
held this Sunday evening 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Arcata. Harold L: to 
have charge of the two teams. 
The funds ‘derived from the 
of these deputation teams 
will be used to send delegates to 
the “Y’ convention in Asilomar 
some time in the future. 
Jean Hood, president, 




















ingdon in is 
presided 
peste nes eae Teel 
THREE LOST, WHILE 
TWO ARE GAINED 
During the past week 
lost three and gained two stu- 
dents. This brings the total en- 




cial students now 






Humboldt vocalist has 













tl in favol OL employ- 
and B 
who was forced to leave 
of 




















end with her 
Whorter ranch idgeville. 
Miss McWhorter Sunset 















Phone 135 Areata   
  ARCATA SUPER MARKET Arcata. Calif,Phone 121—122   
